
DON'T DESPAIR.

Kaael ttia Experience f a Mlnnnnta
Wotnan nad Take Heurt.

' If your back nehrn, and you fetl
Ictt, languid, wenk and roliornhl day

nfter any don t wor-

ry. Donu's Kidney
I'M have cured
thousand of women
Ir. the spine udl- -

lion. Mr. A. Hchnnii
of Stillwater, Minn- -
sm.ts: "3it for Donn'i
Kldnry 711m 1 would
not lie living now.
They cured me 'n
lR!rS ni.d TV'S lon

well ilnce. I used to hnvp surli pain
In my back that nce 1 fiilnted. The
kidney accretions were nitub disor-
dered, and I wan no fur ynne that I
was thought to be nt deitth's door.
Since Doan'a Kidnpy Z'lIIn cured trie
I feel a if I had been pulled back
from the tomb."

Sold by all dealer. HO rent a box.
Foater unburn Co.. Huffalo, N. V.

Mill Opened With Prayer.
A curious custom w ob,rTd

when the Forrest mill, Bacup, was
restarted lat week, after having
changed bands.

About forty persona assembled In
one of the rooms, and a "consecra-
tion" service was held. Ilynina wera
aning by the assembled persona and
afterward prayera were offered for
the success of the undertaking.

This Is the first service of its kind
held In Bacup, but prayer meetings In

mills are not uncommon. The custom
was originated by the late- - John
Bright, who at Uhe commencement of
the firm's large concern In Rochdale
assembled the workpeople every morn-ta- g

and engaged ta prayer for a few
minutes. London Telegraph.

Cum Cancer, Bbrnd tNrlemi ud Scrofula.
If you have blood poison producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glamlH,
bump and risings, buralmr, itching akin,
copper-colore- d spots or rash on the skin,
rnuooua patches in mouth or throat, full-

ing hair, bona pains, old rheumatism or
foul catarrh, take Botanic! Blood hulra (B.
B. B.) It kills the poison in the blood;
soon all sores, eruptions heal, bard swell-
ings subside, aches and pains stop and a
perleot cure is made of tti worst cases of
Blood Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
ores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of uil

kinds, take B. B B. It destroys the can-
cer poison in the blood, heals cancer of nil
kinds, cures the worst humors or sup-
purating swellings. Thousands ured try
B. B. B. after all else fntls. B. B- - B.
composed of pure botanic ingredients. Im-

proves the digestion, makes tiie blood i urn
and rich, stops the awful itching and all
sharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly tested
for thirty years. DruggistI. 41 per bottle,
with complete directions lor home cur.
Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, tia. Uesoriix) trouble
and free medical advice also sent in sealed
letter.

Pon't lt vour Christmas charity develop into
an advertising schema.

Iton cured in 50 minutes by Woolford's
Ranltary Lotion; never fails. Hold by
Druggists. Mail orders promptly filled
by Ir. Deletion, Crawfordtvllle, nd. (1.

. The Japanese rtill uae American leather.

Taylor's Cherokee Kerncly of Sweet Gum and
Mullen It Nature's great remedy Owe Couglm.
Colds, Croup and loiibutniitlou, and all throat
and luns troubles. At druggist, i;jc., 50c., and
tl.OO per Lottie.

A Fair Exchange.
An original scheme evolved by a cer-

tain tobacco merchant to Introduce
bis goods worked to the satisfaction
of a physician to whom this denier
sent a box of cigars with a bill for five
dollars and an explanatory letter
which read:

"Although you have not ordered
these cigars I take the liberty of send-
ing them, feeling sure you will find
them excellent."

After the doctor had smoked the
cigars, says the Medical Times and
Hospital Gazette, he mailed five pre-
scriptions to the tobacconist with a
note saying:

"Although you have not asked for
my professional advice I take the lib-
erty of sending you these prescrip-
tions, feeling sure you will find them
excellent.'!

Car Floor Fell With Passengers.
A curious accident happened re-

cently to the Venice-Mila- express a
few miles from Milan. The axles of
two wheels of the lust carriage broke
and the wheels became detuched from
the carriage, carrying away a part of
the flooring with them. The passen-
gers, feeling the floor give way, clung
to the baggage rack and anything else
they could catch hold of. Being e

to sound the alarm signal, the
express continued its way. When at
last the engine driver noticed there
was something wrong and pulled up,
almost all the passengers in the
wrecked car fainted. Some of them
were seriously hurt.

MALARIA???
Generally That ia Not tin Trouble.

Fersens with n susceptibility to mala-
rial Influences should beware of coffee,
which lias a tendency to load up the
liver with bile.

A lady writes from Denver that she
Buffered for years from chills and fever
which at last she learned were mainly
produced by the coffee sho drank.

"I was also grievously afflicted with
headaches and indigestion," she says,
"which I became sutlsfled were like-

wise largely due to the coffee I drank.
Six months ago I quit Its use alto-

gether and began to drink Postum
Food Coffee, with the gratifying re-

sult that my headaches have disap-
peared, my digestion has been restored
and I have not bad a recurrence of
chills and fever for more than three
months. I have no doubt that it was
Postum that brought me this relief, for
I have used no medicine while this
Improvement has been going on." (It
was really relief from congestion of the
liver caused by coffee.)

"My daughter has been as great a
coffee drinker as I, and for years was
afflicted with terrible sick headaches,
which often lasted for a week at a
time. She Is a brain worker and ex-

cessive application together with the
headaches began to affect her memory
most seriously. She found no help in
medicines and the doctor frankly ad-
vised her to qultcoffeeaud use Postum.

"For more than four months she bus
not tad n headache her mental facul-
ties Lave grown more active nnd vigor-on- s

and bar memory lias been restored.
"No more tea, coffee or drugs for us.

so long as we cr.n get Postum." Name
Sfveu by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

; Mich.
Thero's a reason. Rend the little

book-- "The HcK.fl to Wellvllle" in pkgs.

BALLADE OF THE "HOW TO" BOOKS

Trist time when Tmning's poth was aterp.
And roeke and fissures marred the way.
The few who dared were forced to creep.
Their soul oft flunking with dismay
Tlie goal achieved, their hnirs were gray.
Their bodies bent like shepherds crooks;
How blest are we who run
The easy toad of "'How To ' books!

The presses groan, and volumes heap,
Our dullness we no more betray
To Know the Stars, or Shear a Sheep
To Live on Air, or Polo Play
The trick is ours or we may stray
Beneath the ea, with science cooks,
And sprint bv some reflected my
The easy road of "How To" books!

Who craves the boon of dreamless sleep?
Wlin bricks would make, sans straw or

clav?
"Call spirits from the vasty detp"
Or weave a lofty, living lay? ;

IPt him be heartened, jocund, gay.
Nor hopeless writhe on tenter hooks,
They meet no barriers who essay v

The easy road of "How To" books!
John James Davie, in the American Il-

lustrated Magazine.

lllllfet&
ghe "I am no fond of trees! The

oak Li my favorite. It Is so stronjr, so
noble! Which do you like the best?"
He (promptly) "Yew." Judge.

-- I have given up smoking." "Why,
you tried before! you were married to
give it tip and you couldn't." "I hart
no wlfo and mother-in-la- to help me
then." Houston Post

"I think of yon full often, dear,"
She wrote but he was vexed.

"I wonder, now," he muttered, "how
In thunder she got next!"

Clcvelund Leader.
"What do you think of this project

of chloroforming all the useless mem-

bers of society?" "Nothing, except,
that It will do uwny with nn age limit."

Baltimore American
Kitty had never seen a gas meter

"How does It co, pnpaV"' sun
asked. "By compressed air?" "I
think not, dear," he said. "Probably
expanded air." Chicago Tribune,

Judge "Were you present when the
trouble started between the man and
bis wife?" Witness "Yes, sir. I was
at their wedding. If that's what you
niean, sir." Philadelphia Bulletin.

"What kind of a mun Is Dickers?"
"Stingy. If bo believed, in the ortho-
dox Idea of future punishment be'd get
sumo satisfaction out of the prospect
of free fuel!" Washington Star.

"Is tbat mnn a grafter?" "I wonldn't
say he was fully worthy of the title,"
answered Senator Sorghum. "Ho has
made a tart, but ho hasn't gotten
tiwny with the goods." Washington
Star..

"There's no use in my joining your
sewing circle." said the new resident.
"I really can't sew at nil!" "Oh, yes,
but you can talk!" persisted the caller,
with the Invitation. Detroit Free
Press. ,

The cirl stood on the burning deck 'J
Whence nil but her hud lied. .'

She wouldn't leave until sho got
Her hat on straight, she said. ' V

St. Louis
Little Willie "Pnpa, why does, the)

railway company Ijave those cases with
the axe and saw in every car?"' Father

"I presume they arc put In to nso in
case any one wants to open a window."

Puck.
"Wont any typewriter supplies?"

asked the peddler, sticking his head in
the office door. "No," replied the young
business man, absent-mindedl- "I just
got her a box of bonbons only un hour
or so ngo." Philadelphia Press.

She "Now wasn't It thoughtful of
me to go out early and gather those
flowers for the breakfast- table?"
"Fine!" tHe kissea her.) "Where's
the coffee?" "Oh, but I can't think of
everything, darling, can I?" Life.

"Please listen, madam," begged the
hobo, "to the sad story of nu unfor-
tunate man. Seven years ago I was
wrecked on a desert Island In tbo Pa-
cific. My males were all drowned,
but I was washed ashore " "And
you haven't been washed since I see!",
said the lady, flippantly. With a hope-
less sigh ho turned uway. Cleveland
Leader.

Tearful Sceue.
It was all on account of the o;ion.'.

Krnest Miller's wife is seventy-nin- e

years old. although ho Is but Ufty-xeve-

nnd her sight 1 not too good.
Sho left Iter home on Midway place to
buy union, nnd, the farmer sold her a
lot of old, undersized ones.

Thut aroused the Ire of Ernest, and
he threw the wliolo basket of them at
bis wife's head. She resented this,
and by the tiuw the police got there
they wcro having n duel with onions.

Iu pollco court, this morning Ernest
brought one of the onions in his pocket
as exhibit A.

"Look nt Id," he blubbered to the
court. "Look nt Id. Such, a leetlo
onion. She spend my money so fool-

ishness."
, The prisoner leaned his bead against
the. railing and went. The court took
Iho onion and he, too, wept He hast-
ily gave It to Bob Schcumnsky, and
the, redoubtable Hubert also spilled
teara.

"It Is certainly a strong appeal,"
snickered Sergeant Schenk.

Wiping away his tear tbo court ad
vised Ernest to take Ilia, liged wifo j
homer ara do nil in nis power to rignt
the wrcijg done ber by aldinc her in
chopping tha red peppers', onions and
tilings for tha chill sauce. Detroit
News.

Novel Staninslilp Repairs,
Ceineut and dynamite seem singular

materials to use In effecting repairs to
a steamship, yet, says Harper's Week-

ly, an Instance recertly ia recorded
whore a UrivUa steamer was tempor-
arily ropnlred after .ttrltlns a sub-

merged, rock by a patch of timber, can-

vas and Portland ccraeur, mixed wlf.lv

ballast rock, which, was subsequently,
removed by explosives.

This repairing, dov'.ce was so
that the Tcscl muda tha de-tir-

port without further difficulty,
end was then docked for permanent
repairs.1 So bard was the cement that
it .rag foinwl tlmt winift six dftVS would
bo rcautrol to cliip It out with otdi- -

wiry ciiisels and aiV.ia. aaa, Becoming-
ly, it wu decided ta uw dyuuuilte to
break up the mas. Small charges
wcro used, and within thrco day tbo
cement wn removed, without damngo
either to tha steamer or to the dock ia
which nUo rested.

I. rotation of flower l'o:.
Whpn you buy a potted plant froiii n

fashionable florist nowadays bo does
not send It home In the ordinary red
cloy pot such as lias been In nse from
time out of mind, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. The plant Is delivered In a
reepptaele of the conventional shape,
but It Is covered with flue straw bound
tround with rnftia that is either painted
a soft green or n dull shade of red.
These bindings are fasliluned In some
pleasing designs and tire varnished,
o that tlir whole thine Is rendy to
land as an ornament Just as It Is.

These plants may conie high, but tbpre
Is one economy In buying them. You
Jo not have to purchase a Jardiniere
to put them In.

Oowna and Tntlnrma.
The practice of uniforming our ser-

vants and ofHcigls proceeds space.
Middle-age- people ciin recall t'.ie ob-
jections that were made to the practice
until well after the war. Possibly it
was the multitude of uniform put into
lrculatlon by that momentous Inel-Je-

nnd the honor which nttached to
'hem, that reconciled the public to the
ifension of the habit of distinctive

lress. As the town drunkard hnd no
:baracterlstic nppnrcl except bis rags,
io the town eonstnhle considered that
W tin star was authority enough when
le arrested I he a foresaid, nnd as ser-
vants In provincial (owns ate with the
family the Idea of putting theni Into
Jvery was undreamed of.

But while we talked largely of the
.'quality of men In a democracy and
;he disgrace of wearing n dress which
lenoted n service (hat none thought

I lisgrnecful or they would not have ac
cepted It the European fashion of cos
turning people according to Iheir cm
ploymcnts has obtained such bold on
us that we should object loudly If It
were discontinued. As the butler Is
fouimonly n more distinguished look-
ing person than most of the guests be
hns to wear buttons to prevent him
self from becoming a subject of morti
fying coniidences, anil as the district
messenger is a youth of headlong
habits, he Is compelled to put himself
In blue, so that he shall have right of
way when he surges through onr
streets eager to break records in speed
5f delivery. We have extended this
habit of uniforming till now we recog-
nize not only our soldiers, sailors, mu-

rines and policemen, tis such, but our
letter ,arrlers, customs officers, build
ing inspectors, conductors, train hands,
ferrymen. Janitors, gatekeepers, guides,
nurses, wardens, street cleaners nnd
not only do clubs nnd families uniform
'.heir servants, but many shopkeepers
nd corporations require their employes

lo wear a striking dress. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Some Funny Fashions.
Pome of the winter fashions are go-

ing lo be mighty foolish for a girl
earning wages to follow. There will
'jp every chance for her to make her-ei- f

conspicuous and ridiculous if she
has a mind to.

Her hnt, which was perched on fop
)f an enormous pompiidore, was of the
most y order. It bad so many
wings on it tlmt it is a wonder it did
not fly off her bend.

Her waist was a cheap white Ince
ind she wore a string of pearls around
Uer neck.

Her skirt was of lli'n black material,
and the underskirt was far too scant
for the outer.

She had patent leather shoes on with
heels three inches high.

She Is employed In un office, and that
was her business costume.

Every man she passed stared at her
and turned to look after her. The
glances were not those of admiration.

Her clothes were conspicuous, un-

ladylike and unbecoming.
It's a bad plan to buy a thing just

because it happens to be stylish. The
wise girl chooses what Is becoming
and sets Uer own styles.

When she can have but a limited
v.urdrobe it Is a great mistake to have
her tilings so conspicuous that every-nn- o

will get to know them. The lust
thing a well bred woman wants to be
Is conspicuous. Loud dressing Is

as bad as loud behavior.
Do not spend nil your money on your

hat uud dress and not have enough left
to buy a warm cent. Tho mcst be-

witching hats will not do you much
good If your nose is red.

Buy sensible, heavy-sole- shoes, nnd
keep your feet warm and dry. Patent
leather it only for "dress" occasions,

If you are a girl who goes to work,
bring all your common sense to bear on
tho question and put temptation in the
way of foolish fashions behind you.
Scranton Tribune.

Ilraiity ami Ae.
Dr. Crlstlnu, of Paris, who gives

bounty culture and facial blemish
says that women at fifty are in

the prime of life.
"In this age nothing Is more absurd

thnn for a woman to imagine her
power to please nnd attract her hus-
band and hold her own socially has
ceased because she has attained mid-

dle age," says Dr. Crlstlon.
"The woman of brain und culture,

who bus the self control nnd perse-reranc- e

to combat obesity and the men-
tal and scientific equipment to defy
wrinkles should feel no fear of ad-

vancing time should, Indeed, regard It
as u gciK'i'ul trleud with added gifts
to bestow.

"In every age there havo been ex-

amples of mature women who have
held their swuy socially uud sentimen-
tally. Cleopatra, Helen of Troy,

were all women who had seeu
two scorn years when their greatest
prowess was felt. Josephine was forty
years old before she- became Umpress,
'and her sway was suprome and 1'or
beuuty at that age,
j.Madume de Mainteuou was advanced
jiu years und not at all beautiful when
shu captured a king fur a husband and
held him captive till ho died, tieorge
iSand was fascinating and attractive to
iold and young men in her middle life,
'and tho womk-rfu- Ninon d l'Euclos

kept her charm of manner Hnd beatify
of person until she was eighty.

"Mmr. Pnttl, who celebrated her six
birthday last spring, has no

wrinkles, gray hairs or crowsfeet, but
looks like n young woman of thirty.
Her Majesty, Queen Alexandra. Is sixty
years old, and Is a perfect beauty and
looks as well as either of the daugh
ters." Dr. Crlstlon, who had the pleas-
ure of seeing her often, says lhl of
Her Majesty: "She Is a beautiful,
preserved woninii, a noble mother nnd
a charming grandmother. She never
uses powder, creams and seldom wears
a veil." Xcw Haven Ueglster.

Tenement Lace Making. e;

"A thoroughly interesting experiment
In lace making has been carried out
this summer at i!recnwlch bouse, on
New York's lower West Side, under
the direction of Miss Kathnriro Lord,"
says the enrrent number of Charities.
"Those who know Hip plcttircsquo
stories which nre woven Into exquisite
luces which have come down to us
know tbat In several Instances the
art of their fashioning has been almost.
If not quite, lost.- Many of the Unlian
women In the tenement dlstrlcls nre
skillful laep makers, but their materials
are more often than not of the rough-
est sort nnd of colors nbnniinalile.
Lnep making has been carried on In

connection with the work at South End
house, Boston, until It Is ;uitr past the
experimental stjige, and the sr.itvss 'if
this summer's venture leads those who
have been watching It to believe that
such Is the case niso In New York.
Over thirty girls and women have been
Instructed In one or more kinds of
lace making; further, seven ov e'u'bt
expert lace makers have been given
employment.

"The pint) Miss Lord litis followed
has been to purchase the thread nnd
give it out. nnd then buy the lae froM
the workers much nfler the fashion In
which nil Industry was carried on in
the domestic stage. With tln younger
girls the Instruction lias, of course,
been very elementary; but with a

skilled French embroiderer, with tb"
Italian women who bad sptuit their
time on crude braid laces nnd the like,
and with some Scotch women not un-

familiar with Hie craft, very little In-

struction has been Deeded to tench
the finer pntlvrns. It is believed that
when a sufficient number of workers
are employed, so that contracts with
merchants can be tilled reliably, steady
work can be insured women nnd girls
to take up Ince making in their homos
and to mend old lace. For cripples irid
for women with children, whn'canuot
go out to factories readily, lace making
offers nn opportunity for work. It Is
not to be compared with the ordinary
sweating Industries that carry house-
hold manufacture to such dire lengths.

"This summer's experiment was car-fle- d

on through the contribution!) of
a group of young Xcw York women.
In developing the permanent work this
winter, with headquarters at fiieen-wicl- i

house, Miss Lord will carry on
work with groups of women In

with several of the other neigh-
borhood centres."

f2S
FRILLS .

SSI
A novelty which combines comfort

and common sense Is the long cloth
glove from London.

One sees chiffon, net nnd other deli-
cti to fabrics scalloped nnd bound with
the lightest of ribbons or-sil-

A white figured net gown was made
with nn accordion pleated skirt of
white mousselluo de sole, the net form-
ing the long over-dres-

Very charming is u lace blo;i.-- In
cream color with separate flowers and
leaves dipped in pale tints and applied
In graceful designs, says Vogue.

A little invention for the neck Is out.
It Is a. little velvet stole with short,
broad ends. It Is worn inside the cant,
as n sort oi cnesc protector, ne'tcc lis

I name of "uintfler."
Every one must have notie.-- tho re-

vival of the scallop as a dress decora-
tion. .Many of the handsomest broad-
cloth street gowns nre thus decorated,
the effect given being one of graceful
flufflncss.

In the early seventies gowns were
trimmed with dozens and dozens of
yards of narrow ruffle or pleatings.
We are not cutting up materials in such
reckless fashion nowadays, but tho
narrow pleating have been revived,
and no one knows precisely where
they will stop.

It must be a sort of annoyance to the
fashionable that again tho lines of the
figure have changed, and the too, too
solid flesh lias now to be by some
means compressed. Hips are very un-

fashionable. In fact, to be truly
smart, one must have a figure like the
traditional bean-pol- very long and
quite straight up and down.

How a Poreuplna Fights,
A dog never attacks a porcupino but

once. If ho survives, the lesson is
enough to inMko him wise iu tho way
of porcupines ever after.

Ordinarily, and when at ease, tho
quills und hoary hair of tho porcupino
lie flat upon him back, but when an-
gered ho vrlrtb up, aud. every part
of him, even to hi toes und tho tip ot
his nose, Is protected by the armament
of sharp quills. His plan of righting ir
wholly on tho defensive, and so

is his voritnblo bayonet lino
to tho attacking one that evcu tho
bear, the panther and tho lynx will

'Hot molest him.
That; is why tlto porcupino knows no

f;ur, und why he comes abruptly Into
camp aud calmly Investigates things,
tie has ret to letirn that man and his
nni il'ing ritlo are far inoi deadly tluui
even btirlied uud poisonous quills.
Los Angeles Times,

Mix Your

Perhaps you've noticed that ofttinies the batch of raised biscuits with which
you take most pains comes out the worst. That's because you forgot to
put in the - "luck."

Good Luck Baking Powder will produce a HrM, crisp baking every
time for a fact. Its use will save those spoiled bakings, because Good

PUTNAM
Cnlor mnraood hrlirhtr nd fi'r rolor ihau
cadyanr irmo' without ripping apart. Writ

Frank I.. IVarson will continue the
brokcraRe basinets heretofore conducied
by Pearson & limlc. ihc latter member
.M inr nun reining ill mc CIHI Ul llll". j

year.

STOPS frLCH.NO BY ABSORPTION
-- NO DRUGS-- A NEW METHOD.

A Hnx of tVafora Fr tlaTe Ton Acuta
Imlitlon, stmunrh Trnnl!, Ir-

regular If fart, ll.jir StieUa,
Short llreatli, Gaa ju

the Stomach?
Bitter Taste Bad Hrciith Impaired Ap-

petite A fuel inn f fullricM, weight and
pain over the stmuach and heart, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
aiel; headache'

Vhnt Cannes it? Any one or all of these:
Kxcessive eating and drinking abuse f)f
spirits anxiety and depression montnl ef-
fort mental worry and physical fatipie
bad air insufficient foodsedentary habits

absence of tectli bolting of food.
If yon suffer from this slow death and

miserable existence, let us send vou a sam-
ple box of Mull's Anti-llelc- Wafers abso-
lutely free. Xo drugs. Drugs injure iho
stomach.

it stops belching and cures a diseased
stoniaeh by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and ny imparting activity
to the lining of the Htoniach. enabling it
to thoroughly mis the '!oo.l with the gas-.ri- c

juices, which promors digestion and cures
the disease.

Special Offeh. The regular rnvce of
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers 's 5Ue. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufterera
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we wiU
tend yon a sample free for this coupon.

This Offer May Not Appear Again.

1006 FREE COUPON. 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address ana name of a druggist
who dnea not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers to

Mcll'b Ghape Tonic Co., 328 Third
. Ave., Hack Island, III.

Oiee Full Addrrtt and Writt Plainly.

Sold by alt druggists, 50c. per box, or
tent by mail.

In October tot railroads gained S.J per
cent, in gross earnings ami 6.6 per cent,
in net profits. The gain for that month
was less than in the three previous
months.

FIT.? permanently nuretl. No fits or nervous
ness aft'ir first Jay's use of Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Restorer. $2t rial bottle andtreatlse free
Ur.jl.n. Kline, Ltd., 831 Arch SL.Thila., Pa.

The momentum of n s'.viftly flying bird
Is considerable.

Robbed In Chnreli.
lust think what an outraze it is to be

robbed of all the benefits of the services
by continuous couphing throughout the
congregation, when is guaran-
teed to cur. Sold everywhere. 25 ets.
V. V. T)iemer, M. 1)., manufacturer,
Springfield, Mo.

The biieest. cannon ball ever made
weighed 2800 pounds. '

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Ttolilna, Biind. Bleedlnc, Protruding Piles.
Druggists are authorized to refund monevtf
Vnto Ointment fall tucure in 6 to 14 da vs. 50c.

It ia fifty since friction matches
were invented.

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup for Children
teethlng,ottens the gums. ruduees inflamma-
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic, :j5ca bottle.

Mere invention was regarded as vulgar in
ancient times.

Flso's Cureoannot be too hletily snolcon ot
psaeough oure. J. W. O'Ubien, SiTulrl

Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jiin.O.UJ),
Lake Titieaea ia the highest navigable

lake in the world.

, To Core a Cnld in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulniuo Tablet?.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cum. .

V Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

Government engineers are mapping
Puget Sound for mines.

Stati ot Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I

LllCAH COUNTV. I ' ' '

Fhasx J, Cuenev makes oath that ho Is
senior partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney k
Co., doing husluesa Iu the City of Toledo,
County and Htate aforesaid, und that said
firm will pay the Bum of onk HUxnkEn dol-
lars for each aud every caso of catabii n
that cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's
Catakbb C'cre. Fsanv J. Chimv.

Bworn to before me and subscribed In my
, . presence, this Utb day of Decern- -

seal. ber, A.D., lUHtf. A.W.Oleason,

. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken interntlly.and
seta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Hend for testimonials,
free. F. J. ('senet A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Drugniste, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eom,tipatlnii.

M in wants lint little here below-a- ml he'll
prchbtv l ft l'h!'tKtinu.

Is ready tlways for all forms

LUMBAGO
STIFFNECK

IT CCRE8 ALIKE

Baking
With Good

Luck is the always reliable baking powder, strength
invariably the same, and highest purity guaranteed.

00)
costs less than any other good powdnr only 'o cents
for pound can. It is so popular with those who
have once tried it that are shipping to your sec-

tion in whole carload lots. Hoping to Ret you to
trv it we offer you many handsome premiums, pictures of
which shown in gift book inside each can. Bay
pound can y ; cut the coupon from back of label,
and save it.

IN

j SoW CarleailTHE SOUTHERN
CUT OUT THIS

MFG. CO., OOOO SON
EACH CAN.

Richmond, Va. IHI SOUTMFPtM

nTihr il On liv parkar Mor all Ttiy bttr thnn my ntlmr Jt.lor fret book'. How to vym. Dlaacb Mil Culora .1IONUOE lKl'C CO., I.'aloavllla, MlMaurU

PRICE. , n25 Cts
TnriicFTHF t,moA
JN ONE DAY I'M

ISm GRIP, BAD
I won't Mil
Call tor your

W.

Sea Captain as Clergyman.
The captain of an English sailing

uhlp which recently arrived at Liver-
pool, records a curious Incident on
the homeward voyage. Some of his
men being be called at Pitcalrn
Island for frchh fruit. He found a
yours widower and a spinster of
cir:Me;i there desirous of getting
nisintcil, but as there was no clergy-
man on the Island and the probabil-
ity f a visit from ono was remote,
they asked the captain to perform the
ceremony. lie was dubious as to the
legality of such a union, but as there
seemed no other way he married tbo
couple.

London's Biggest Landlord.
The London county council Is ono of

the largest proprietors of working
class houses in the kingdom. The
twelve estates it possesses over an
ar'eii of 350 acres, or forty-fou- r tlmos
the space occupied by the House of
Parliament; the total accommodation,
ready or planned, will provide fot
P6,4a5 persons; and the total cost Is
estimated at fully 5,000,(t00. In
other words, the county council is
coming the landlord of houtK's cap-
able of accommodating a population
nearly equal to that of Brighton.

liitdren. obey parents give the old
fo.ks a aurpixj for ihrutiuas.

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD

A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL

Iflss Emma Cola Says that Lydla E
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
Saved Her Life and 'Made Her Well

How many lives of beautiful young
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripening into womanhood I How
many irregularities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of suffering 1

Girls' modesty and oversenaitiveness
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, because they withhold their
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come her child's
aid and remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or
irregularities.

Miss EmmaColeof Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

" I want to tell you that I am enjoying bet-
ter health than I have for years," and I
it all to Lydia E. I'liikhain's Vegetable Com-
pound.

" When fourteen years of age I suffered al-
most constant paiu, and two or three
years I had and pain in my side,
headaches and was diazy and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help me.

" Lydia K. I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound
was recommended, and after taking it my
health began to improve rapidly, and 1 think
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be a help to other girls who pass-
ing from girlhood to womanhood, for I know
your Compound will do as much them."

If you know of any young girl who is
Kick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. 1'inkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free advice which
will put her on the right road to astroug,
healthy and happy womanhood.

muscular achat or pains, from

JtHEUMATISM
SPRAIN

THB WH0UI LOT,

the whole: lot
II we don't heed pretention, w will need t cure. The

t. Jacobs
of

km

I I I.. .11!' I

Luck
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Baking Powder
a

LUCK

CUTtiH3 OUf C0UPOH f OLLOW THIS UWC

"GOOD IUCK" BAHING'POWOEP f
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CAR SAVI IT. THIT A
VALUABLE AP.TICl.tS. Sit LIST IN

Af1drft-TH- t OtaACTMtNT StoSC or
WNK, CO DfiAWflp ftV RtcMMOMeV USA

IK" men
FADELESS DYES

SW fit cold wtr Tftli
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Oil

AND AS.

GUARANTEED TO CUKt
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

Aatl-Orlpt- n to dealer who won't &mtnnt ft.
HUM f BACK If IT SUUli'T CUBS.

Ditmer, M.D., Manufacturer. Ssrrtngjleld, Jf

Watch In Bale of Cotton.
A. M. Thompson of Oreer county,

Mo., cut into a bale of cotton a fe"W

days ago to get a sample and ttfe
knife exposed a watch in the cotton.
Later on it was found to belong to
Hermnn Wortb, one of the balers at
the gin. He had not missed " until
it was found in the bale of cottoni
above stated. The watch wai unln
jurpd and still runnlnz.

A Philadelphia stock exchange seat
wa sold for $w,ooo.

unsiqhtTy'bald" SPOT ;

Caused by Sore nn Neck M entiles Iteh
Inc For Two 'ars Made Him Wild

Another Core by Cntlcura.
"For two jears my neck waa covered

with sores, the humor spreading to
which tell out, leaving an unsightly

bald spot, and the soreness, inflammation?
and merciless itching made mo wildj
Kriends advised Cuticura Hoap and Oint-
ment, and ufter a few applications the tor'
nient subsided, to my great joy. The sores
soon disappeared, and my hair grew again,
as thick and healthy as ever. 1 shall al-
ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) H. JJ
Spalding, 1114 W. 104th sit., N. V. City."

Pity tilt' poor tiueliclor who la a mtmlier of
the Kinpiv stoi'kluir Club

UNSEEN IN A SAWJ
Tbere an unseen thlnia almut thlsSaw. Ynu

canoot see tbe flie teitura of the 8uwl; take!
a sharp, cutting edits aaU holds It louejor thai
any oinrr saw. i ou cannot ae rna lounncssof flhraj bends without a break or a kink.
SILVER STKLL, the Dnest crucible steel In
Ibe world. I marie on the Atkina formula!
temnvret and hardened by the Atkins ne
iirs, bili uku 'iiy JO AlHina BIVI, von

cannot tee the perfectly itrwluaifd taper ot
tbe blade; ruin eailljr, without luirfltllut--.

But you can tee the Atkint trade-uur- and
It It your protection when .u buy a Sew. We
are s and our trade-mar- k on a Raw
meant that It is our own make and that we
are Justly proud ot It. We make all types
and sizes of 8a wt for ail purposes.

Atkint Sawt, Com Knives, Perfection FloorScraers, etc.. are told by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.

E. C. ATKINS OL CO.. Inc.
Larceat Saw Manufacturer! la Ike Werie.

Factory end Eiecutira Ofieas, Ismaaapola, kdiaaav
BnANCnr.s "tew York, Cnleace, ulnnrapnHs.

I'.iill.ii.l. (Ortironl, Seattle, San FrunclKo,
... , ... awi . ui ul,

1 Atcep ao 3ulutule-Hiuj- at oa the Atiaa Bread Kl

(t"""sou BY GOOD DEALERS EVBJWVI
..it

rjtiiiyjift

rOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to
their sex, u .ed as a douche is aurvelualv eue. i
ceuful. Thoroughly cleanses, killt disease lerma,' 1

stop dischigvS, ieala inflammation and kicait
soreness, cute leuoorihcea and nasal catarrh,

Putins is In powder form to be diaaolvcd in pare
water, and is far more cleansing:, healing, Kn&icidal '

aud economical than liquid autiacptice for sU
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USS

For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box.
Trial Boa and Book of Instruction Prwe.

Tmx It. PaxTon Coweanv cston, tt ,";

ofCures
IS THE RECORD OF

John50N'S
UNIMCMI

AnocynC

For Internal and External use.
For euro of eolda and throat troubles,
burns, bnuaea, enre muevlea, it's wlllt-cu- t

an equal. UaadaOo. A t dniggnle.
L S. JOHUUN 4 CO. lottos, Im,

PENSION FOR AGE. 111

new
Mir

ordur
pea--

iinn for &eu.
WHliinAlt Ann tiwhlKnkaanilliiiOiiAtl,,,,. t

Free of chars. No Pontlom, No far. Aduruaa
W. U. WILLH, Willi Butldlus.eU luilUuair. '

Waalillis-tou- . t. U. ralauu aai4 1 ravde-Mtu-u

Solicited.

I PAY SPOT GASH
For M Hilar Bounty I.aad Warrant inanM
to soM'erw nt :iny war. W rite me St oiu e. f It A N rL
II. l(Hi;l R. Il.rlli Block. PKNT It H, "!.
ALlVER f lit- - Jk"J"i IT Ai

DROPS YrS.F:2cut- Hook of iMti.utiatftla fusd 10 dayV Ummi

t
WL U.. IVIn i,


